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AM

ER OB

-'

that

THY

way may be k1wwn upon earth,

FRIDAY,
W. PARROW & } EDITORS.
. l\I. T. C. WING,

"WHAT IS TIM.£?"
I a 'd n •" d man, a man of year.,,
'rin led and curved,
white with hoary hairs;
' i
i th w rp of life," he said; "oh tell
young, the fair, the gay, to w ave it well."

:ioo

th e ancient, venerable dead,
who wrote, and warriors who bled;

,

l 1rom th cold g rave a hollow murmur flow'd,Tim

ow'd the seeds we reap in this abodt."

k'd th dying sinner, ere the stroke
Of ruthle
d atl1 life's golde n bowl had broke;
k'd him, What is time? ••Time ," he replied,
•l' lot it! ah, the treasure!"-and
he died.

• L •-EX A M I N AT lb
ESTIONS, BEING- ONE FOR EVERY
IN THE YEAR.

DAY

AUGUST.
thankful to God for the Jen.st br1:.1thing

hri t' s love sweeten, and even

after a

ndear cvc1·y uL

b:i~kslitling hracl !-a fter wlraL idol am I
('l'C

t d Ebenezer~, fu

th

merci es of this

,m 11ny
, "it is good for me that I have been afflicted?"
xi • 71.)
:JI. 111
th l.v or Christ so h ed abroad in my heart, as to
rill rn into fello,vsbip with l1im?

P.

SEPTEMBER.
I labor, and pray, and ,pend, for the pro periJy of
/,j

11?

RELIGIOUS.
1 11 STH.ENGTHENED

BY EXPERIENCE.

faith, being followed by experience, will !s·
in knowledge, so the knowl edge thus acquirill t 11back upon the faith, and throw into it
nd stability. We .arc persuaded that by a
nd rful and mo t merciful arrangement , God
h ord r d thatexperience should grow into such
i oe for the truth of Christianity, that scepi i m hough brought forwa~d ~ith all that is poin~~
in argum nt and splendid m oratory, hath hr Uy no likelihood wha~ever of success e~en
b h atta k i on a believe1· who has nothrng
, f h man weapon at his disposal. If you sent the
,
accomplished of infidels into the cottage of
1e m an t of our pea ant , or into the workshop
f the poorest of our artisans-t~e pea. ant, o~ the
rti an b ing supposed a true. belt ever m Chr1s~-;-hould entertain not the shght e&t apprehension
t th i ue of a conflict between parties so
pp ntlyill-matched; .but on the contrary, should
it the re ult in the most perfect assuran ce, that
ugh there might be no taking off the objecof the infidel, there would be no overthrowe faith of the believer. Scepticism can make
a
here there is real Christianity; all its
m h are on on the field of nominal Christi . And it is a phenomenon which might at
i0 h well dra~v our amaze ment, that just
e hould look for the leas of resi tance

THY

UGUST

E

VE

•

saving health among all nations."

21,

1835.

and where we hould conclude that, almo a a
matter of course the ophi try of the infidel miuht
enter and carry every hing before it-that there
we find a power of withstanding which is perhap
even greater than could be exhibited in a higher
and more educated circle- o that th beli ving
mechanic hould outdo th-.::believing philosophe r
in the vigor with which he repels th e in inuations
of a ceptic. We are not arguing that the mechanic will make the mo t way in confuting the
sceptic. On the contrary, there will lie a vast
probability againt hi bein able to expo e the fallacy of a olitary objection. But then he will
take refuge simply in bi experience. He will not
as the philosopher may do, divide himself between
experience and argument.
If he has no apparatus at hi command with which to meet and di. ect
and lay bare, a hollow, but plausible reaso ing, he
ha his own knowl edge by which to tu'rn-and
then the whole question lies between a th eory and
a matter-of .fact. His knowledgeis matter-of-fact
-and argument will alway be orthle ss if it et
itself again t matter-of-fact.
He lmotus whom he
ltath believed. There may be in his knowledge none
of the elements ot another man's con victioa,- hut
there is to him elf the material of an oyerpowering a urance. It might be quite impo sibl~ to
take hi knowledge, and make it available as an .
argument with which to bear down on his infidel
a sa ilant. It is a visionary thing to his opponent
-but it is a matter-of-fact to himself. An d we
contend that in thi lie the grand secret of a poor
man's capability of resist ing the advancin g- of infidelity . It is no theory with him that J e u is the
·christ . It is no spe cul atio n that 1he Go pel offer&
a remedy for tho ·e moral di orders which in has
fa tened on the er - ture : H ha~ not merely read
the Bible-he has felt the
ible. He ha not
merely heard of the medicine-he: ha taken the
medicine. And now, we aga in iay, when you
would argue with him against Christianity, you
argue with him again t matt er-of -fact . You argue
against the exi:stence of fire to a roan who ha .
~een scorched by the flame; and against the x 1 ' tence of water to a man who has been drenched
in the depths; and against the exi tence of light
to a man who has looked out on the land cape;
an argument can make no head when it sets itselt against the matter-of-fact.
If I had labor ed under a painful and deadly disease -and if I had gone to a physician-and if I
had received from him a medicine which brought
the health back into my limbs-what succe s would
attend the most clever of rea oners whe, hould
et himself to prove to me that no uch being a
this physician had ever xi:ted, or that there wa
no virtue what oever in the draught which had
wroug ht iri me with so healing an energy?
He
might argue with a keenness and shrewdne s
1ich left me quite overmatched.
The ·e might
be an ingenuity in his historic doubts with regard
to the exist ence of the phy ician; and there
might be an apparent science in hi ana lysis of the
medicine, and hi exposure of it worthless e ;
and J, on my part would be quite unabl e to meet
him on his ground, to shew the fault and the falsehood of his re soning. But you can never uppose that my incapacity to refute argument would
lead me to the giving up a matt r-of-fact.
I
hould just be in the case of the man in the Gos.
peJ, to whom Christ had oiven sight, and whom
the Pharisees plied with doubts, derived from
the pre urned sinfulne s of th e Savio r, in regard to the possibility of the mira c e. I hould
answer with this man, only varying the language
so that it might be square with the form of objec•
tion-" 'J,Vhetherhe be a sinner, or no, I know not;
one thing I know, whereas I was blind, now I see."
And precisely, in like manner, a believer with no
other resources at his disposal, can throw himself
unhesitatingly on his own experience; and tbi ,
rendering Christianity to him all matter-of-fact,
makes him proof against' the subtleties of the most
insidious infidelity.
So that we re quire of you to lear from he 1ub-ect und er review, that God h ath ~o 'en into tr ue
religion all the element of a succe£ fol resistanc e

t cavil a d abjection; le ving not the very poor e t, and the mo t illiterate of hi peopl e, open to
the ~ road of the e~emies of Ch_risti nity, but
c u mg that there ri e from th tr experience
such ramparts of strength, that if they have no ar~ilery with which t~ batter at_the adv : ary, there
1s at the least no risk of their own c1ta el being
stormed.
Is it not a be_autifu~trut~, that the well equipped ~crent of mfid~hty might go successively to
the l1bra_ryof the pious th.eologion, and the ho el
?f the ~1ous laborer, :3-nd make not one jot more
1mpress1on on the unmstructed subject of godline , than on the deep read master of al the evidences of our faith? Oh, we take it for an exquisite proof of the car efulness of God over hi
people, that the poor cottager, in the midst of his
ignorance of all that external witness which we
are wont to appeal to as gloriou sly conclusive on
the claims of Christianity, is not to be overcome
by the most subtle or the fiercest assault; but
that whilst men of a higher education will lay empires and enturies under a rigid contribution, and
bring in auxiliaries from the disclo ure s of science
and walk with a dominant and firm step the firma~
ment, gathering conviction from the rich assembling of star ; this child of poverty, but at the
same time of grace , sha ll throw him elf upon himself; and turning xpe riencc into evidence be inac.:ce ·ible to the best concerted attack; and make
answer, with ut fiinchino-, to every cavil, and evry objection, I know •whomI have believed. His
faith, wh tsoever it be at fir t, becomes soon a
faith built upon knowle,]ge; and then, if not kilful enough to how his a<lversary wron g, e is too
much hi own witnc · t give harbor ag c to a iear
that he him elf is not right.
BJSHOP

JA1\1E

OF C LCUTTA.

u~tlay, May 18t~, w~s the day_ appoint d by
the 1shop for holdmg his first ordrnation, which
wa t take place at the cathedral ; and h had
plea 'ure in acceding to the gen ral wi h that it
shoul d b at the hour of public prayer. Two
gentlemen who had been admitted to the order
of de c n by Bi ·hop H ber, the R v. Charle
'1v _imberley, M. A. of Emmanuel Col leg , Camhnd ge , ?' e o th e ~0?1pany's chapl in and ll v.
Mr . Adl1ngton, a rrn s10oary of promising attainn:ients, who .h d bren eat out by the Chur h Mi •
10nary Society , and employ d as catechist at Benares, now received pri ,lit" orde rs at his hand s
bc1ag pre sented to him by Archdeacon Corrie._:
It ha ~ ingu!ar appearance, to see a Bi hop enaged rn ~he h,_ghe_ste ere ise of his spiritual office,
the ac_t o, ordmat1_on, and 1 rgc congregation ,
wr• pt in th dev?tton ul t _Ii~g _wllic~attend ance
~t tl~at sole~n rite o~ Chn t1anity canoot fail to
m ptr , while the Hrndoo bearers, rearing their
turb ns and cummerban<ls, w re stationed in different parts of the church to keep the pu nkahs in
motion ;-for the heat wa great, All the er vants of th e cathed ral are Hindoos . Mahome ta n.·
would not be pr sent at the Christian worship·
and the Indo-~ritons are not employ ed .
'
The tollo"'-mg Sunday being Whitsunday th
Bishop preached again at the cathedr al,
afterwards assisted in the service , t the communion
thou gh he was unable to administer the elements.
Such, indeed, was his state of odily wea kness a
thi time, from the heat of the climate, th at he
v_as~blige to l~ave cushion placed to support
him m the pulpit, and actually pr each~d on hi
. knees ; and in that posture delivered an eloquen
and energetic discour e on Roman s iv. 5.
This day was much remembered by him, in the
retirement of his closet, as the anniversary of the
day of his own con secrati on at Lambeth: the day
on which, joining his own prayers with tho e ot"
his brother bishops, he had devot ed himself to
the superintendence of the India church . Weak
as he now wa in body, he was in good pirit~
and looked forward to leaving Calcutta on h ·visitation journey, as the means of reftestablishing
his health. Hi~ cheerfulness very rarely forsook
him. He was, mdeed, always a practical admirer
of that vell known ma ·im hich Fulltij."so quaint•

and

362

GA

lJ expresses , "that an ounce of mirth with the same

degree qJJ!t·ace,toill erve odfarther than a pound
if sadness.··•
Full r's Worthi s.

Hartfard,hirc.

Ed 1622.

DEPOSITO
OF DH.. PARRI SH.
JOSEPH
PAR RISH, of the City of Philadelph ia, Doctor of Medicine, aged fifty-five years
or thereabo ut s, b ing produced, affirm ed and examined on behalf of William M ade, named in
the an nexed co mm is ion, depo eth a d epo ition relative to John Randolph, of Roanoke.
I h ereby
tate my recollect ion of such incident s a I conider calculated to show th e tate of hi s mind during the period of my medic al att eodance .
"J ohn Rando lph died under my medical care
on the morning of the fifth mon th , (M y) twentyfour, eighteen hundred and thirty -three , at one
quarter befo re twelve o'clock.
H breathed his
last in a chamber of the City Hotel , No 4<1, No rth
Third street.
I 'f\'as pre ent at his departure, closed h is eyes and placed his limbs in a decent position. I was call ed to visit him cm the twentieth
of said month by Edm und Badger, one of the proprietors of the city Hotel.
It was a stormy night
-the
patient had arrived that afternoon in the
steam boat from Baltimore . He was bound for
Europe, and had be en disappointed in gett ing on
bo ard the packet . He soon informed me he was
acquainted with me by character-"
I know you
tlu ough Gil e "- alludin , I presume to Will iam
B. Giles, late Governor of Vir g inia, re pecting
whose ca -e I wa . repeat -t.lly con ulted. The pati nt appeared much di).turbe<l,on account of so me
<lifficulties he had e countere d after leaving the
Steam Bo, c. It was e ident he was ex tr emely ill:
hi s debility was ·uch that it wa '.Vith great difficul ty he could
pe torate, which cau ed much
di st re s in re . >ir tio . He appeared fully aware
of his dan ger,- tolcl me he had attended severa l
cour ses of lectu re: o n Anatomy , d e cribed his
sym pto1 wit h m ic J acc uracy, declaring he
m u t die if he ·o Id 1 ot discharge the purifo rm
matt er . On
q111r
in 1 how long he had been sick,
h repli d, " D u 't ask me th t que tion; I ha ve
b een ·ick all my life.''
~ soo n sa id howev r, that
he had been affected for three year s with hi pres nt i ea-;e hich Iv d bee n greatly ag g ravatd by hi voy ,,e to Ru sin-" this h ad kil led
him." O n · •ling hi· pul se he ·aid , "You can
form n ju d •m ut hy my pul e, it is so peculiar .''
I oon p rcci ve<l, that to munage the cu e before
me would be Jil c teering between Scylla and
Charybdi ., · nd concluded to proceed by caut ious
soun ding , rather than aclva.i1ceund er full ail.
"I told him he had been so Jong an invalid he
must hav e acqu ired an acur te knowled e of the
general course of pract ice a 1apted to hi s ca e. He
r eplied, "Certainly, at forty a fool or a physician,
you know.'' I remarked there were idio siyncra·ies in many con titution ·, and wished to a certain
what was peculiar abo ut his. H sa id, I have been
an idiosyncracy all my life . Thi appeared truly
n most trit e and correct view of the ubject, although the quere t di<l not consi<ler it nee 'Sary
to gi ve a concurring reply . He informed me that
all the preparation of camphor invar iably IOJUr·d him, and a, to ether, "it would blow me up."
ot o of opium a nd it " preparations; for I ·oon
di ·covered he wa accu ·tome d to the free use of
this drug in so me form or other. On one occasion
1 told me that he either did or could ( [ am not
clear as to th wor<ls did or could) take opium like
a Turk; but I certainly rcce iv d from him the
impr sion, that he wa in the habitual u e ot opium in ome hape or other.
Hi conversation
was curiou ly diver ified, and h e complained with
JIO small asperity of the difficulties he encounterd after leavin g the Steam Boat . He ~va put int a wretche<l hack-the glas' of the carria,ge was
roken-he
had b en oblige d to _go from the Hotel to another in se rch of lodgings, exposed to
the peltingi of the torm -and every thing was in
a state of discomfort
He soon introduced the
ubject of the Quakers , complimenting us in his
peculiar manner for neatne , economy, order,
<;omfort in everything, right in ev ry thing except
politic s- " there alway twistical." Before I reired, he repeated a portion of the litany of the
pi copal Church,with apparent fervor. The following morning, he sent for me early- I was calld from bed . He apologized handsomely for d istur!.,ing me; and from that period we appeared
utually to enter into our new acqua intanc e in the
capacity of pati nt and physician.
After c nsi rah e exp rience in !ick chambers and at deatheds, I may y, I never met with a character so
1

u

•

perfectly original and unique.
He might sometime be com par d to a spoiled a d fractious child;
bnt a little ob ervation convinced me, that in the
mid t of hi extrem e con titutional irrita~ility, pet·
ulance, impatie nce and area m, there were ome
noble traits of character.
Amoag these wa a
k en en e of propriety.
AnJ wh en this was gently appealed to, there wa a di po ition to b e convinc ed and ackn owle dge indi cretion • On more
than one occa ·ion, it seemed proper for the patient
to und er tand, that while his phy ician felt every
di po ition to tr eat him with kin<lne s and respect
he wa not in ensible to what wa due to himse f.
On one occasion , when I proposed something for
hi relief, he p etula ntly and po itively refm,ed
compliance.
I pau ed and addre sed a few word s
to him. His good en e rredominated j he apologized, and was as submis ive a an infant. One
evening I prop ose d a medical con ultation, leaving
the choice to himself. With an as urance of en
tire confidence in hi medical attendant, he prompt1y obj ec ted to the proposal, with the remark, "In
a multi tude of council , there is confusion, it leads
to weakne s and indeci sion: the patient may die
while the doctor s are sta rin g at eac h other.''
On
parting with hi m, and espe cially at night, I would
receiv the kind est ac nowledgements, in th e mo t
affectionate tone s, ge nerally with the addition,
"Go d ble you -he does ble s you-and
h e will
ble ss you ."- It seemed a if his disposition to critici se on the pronunciat ion of word s could not be
restrained und r any circum~tances of bodily suffering or immediate tlange r of death. The slightest devi ation 'rom his stan da rd . of proprie y must
be met and corr ected. In the appli cation of words
to convey idea s, he was e xtr mely ex act. He
once remarked to me that althou g h th e French
was a vile lan guage, yet it was pref erable to any
other for tr eaties and public docum ents , b eca use
ever y vor<l was in its exact place-"
no doubl e
meaning-there
it sta nds ." H e told me, in a plaintive tone, that hi poor John was worn down with
fatigue, aud compelled to go to bed. A most att ent ive sub titute supplied hi place; but neither
he nor I wa. like John, who knew wh ere to place
hi s hand on any thing in a large quantity ot baggage prepar d for the Euro pean voyage.
The pa ·
ti ent was g reatly di tres d in breathi ng, in consequence of difficult xpecto ration , and requ ested
m , at my next vi ·it, to brina in ·trum ents to perform the ope ration of bronchotomy, for he could
not liv e unless relieved. Yet, in the same int e rvie~, he directed a certain new pap er t o be brou ght
to him . It was found, afte r a difficult earch . He
put ?" his pectacl , a he 'a t propped up in berl,
turnrng over the paper se veral tim es , and examined it carefully: th en placed his finger on a part
he had elected, and handed it to me, with a re que t that I shou ld read it. It wa headed, "Cher
ok ee . In the course of rea di ng I came to the word
'' omnipot e nce." I gave it. the full ound omnip otence •. He checked me instantly-r epeat ing it
acco rdrn~ to .Walker .. I offered my re asons for
pronouncing 1t as I did. He did not r ebut but
qui.ckly said, "Pa ss on." Not lon g after, r'pronounced the word "impe tu s'' with the e long. I he sitated on his criticis m: and in an enqui ring
and doul>tf ul tone repeated the word a he pronounced i . He harply replied, "Th ere can be
no doubt of it ."
n immed iat e acknowl edgme nt
of th e reader:, that he stoo d corrected, appeare d
to satisfy the critic, and the piece was concluded .
I now ob erved to him there was a g r a t deal of
sublimity in the comr,o ition. He ~ir ectly referr ed me to the Mosaic accou~ t of cr eation , and repeated, "Let there be light, and ther e wa light."
"There is sub lirnity."-He
poke, in t his interview, of the land -rs and lies that had been pub lished agains t him rn the new pap ers. E'fen his
domestic arrangem nts, hi
ilver cup s, &c., had
been noticed, when every one might know th at
silver was more econo ica l than highly-fi nishe d
china or cut gla s, that was liable to be broke n.
I believe the pat ient nev r fully reliuqu i hed his
hold on life, until the day he died.
It i true, he
had often said he was dying; he must die-or
word to that effect ; but the e ere rather to be
considered as the ebullitions of a morbidl y irrita·
hie mind . The hope of getti ng off to Europe,
still lingere d with him. In proof I will state that
perhaps on the third day of my atte ndanc e, he in,
formed me that he int ended to go on to Ne York
the next morning, and wished my bill to be left
at the bar.-1
nderstood it to be his intentio n to
embark at New York for Europe . Instead of
going in the morning, as he expected, he wa5
so extremely ill in the night that I was called fro 111
bed to visit him. He also requ e~ted me to ba e

3 •
or e !'' It wa twice repeat d; th
the top of his voic , evidently with
io1 . He cri
out, Let e ~ee the
ply~ llowe<l, having learned enough
r c r of my patient to a ert ain ti t
'id n know xactly what to ay, it was
y thing . He then exclaime d, "Get
r 1- let m " e the
r d." I ca t my
r u d d tol d him I be lie ved there
a
th r om . " Vrite it down then-let me
, rd." I picked up one of hi card from
ndolph of Ro nok ," and enquirhould write on tha ?- " Ye nothr pr p r ;"-then with my pe ncil I wrote
or . H took the card in hi hand in a
manner, and fa tened hi eye on it with
int n ity.-" Write it on the back," he exd-I did , and h nded it to him again. e ce · ively agitated at this period; he
t d, " Remor se !- You have no idea what
1 : you can form no id a of it whatever; it has
t.ributed to bring m e to my present situation;
ut l h ve looked to the Lord Je us Christ, and
p I h ve obtained par on.'' He then said,
ow let John take your pencil and draw a line
.r thew rd;" which was accord ingly done, I
rnqu1r d what was to be done with the card? He
pli d, Put it in your pocket-take
care ofith n 1 m de~d, look at it.'' The original is now
1 m po e 10n.
hi: .wa an impr ssive scene. All the plans
b1t1on, the honors and the wealth of this
rid h d vanished as bubbles on the water. He
n , nd he felt that his very moments were few
d v n they were numbered. It afforded his
.hy i i n an opportunity, without being intru1 , f
ering to him a few serious observations,
n p i ting the expiring Statesman to a hope be·
1 d th
gr ve.
y ituation at this period, was serious and
mb rra ing . Locked in the chamber of a pat' nt, nd olemn ly called upon as a witne s confirmi n
will already made for the liberation and
upp rt f his slaves, when the only human ear
th , I rd these declarations,except myself and the
t l tor, w s one of the very slaves included in
th
u t, it required no unusual foresight to
: ti ip tc the construction that might be pat upon .
ueh t timony; perhaps in a distant court where
ti
witn
mig11t be personally unknown; when
• d d to thi , it was found he was a member of
r litTiou ocietyof Friends who Jong since had
h d th ir hands from the stain of slavery and
,h
ntiments on the subject were universally
I aw that even under a charitable contructi
of the testimony, the force of early imi n , and the bias of education, might be sup·
,
d i 1p re ptibly to influence even an uprigl t
, 1ind, au<l O"ivc a colouri11g to words and facts
hicl.1 t others differently educated might be
cl in nnothe1· light.
ncler these views, I introduced the subject
lling in some additional witnesses, and sug' t cl n<ling down stairs for Edm und Badger,
,Yho c att 11tionswere very great to him. He r epli •d, "I have already communicated th at to him,"
tot d it wa my intention to be with him as
L 1i1.clily
a po sible until his cleath, but with his ·
oncurr cnce I would send for two young physi·i n who hould remain, aad never lose sight of
1i until he was dead, and to whom he could make
th declaration. My son, Doctor Isaac Parrish,
nd my youn<Tfriend and late pupil, Doctor Fran·i We t , were proposed to him say ing that the
1 tter " as a brother of Captain West. He quick·
ly a ed, " Captain West, of the pack t ?" On
r c iving an affirmative reply, he said, "Send for
im-h i the man-I'll have him."-From iOme
ircum tances that had come to my knowledge I
1adrca on to believe that Captaitl James West
a f orite with the patient.
Before the door
nlocked, he pointed towards a bureau, and
eque te
I would take from it a remuneration
r my service s. To this I promptly objected;
1 forming him I should feel as though I were act·
m indelicately, to comply. He then waved the
ubject, by saying, '' In Eng land it ia always cusomary."-The witnesse s were now sent for, and
oon arrived. The dying man was propped in
ed, ith pillows, nearl y erect. Those only who
ne h's form and singula r physiognomy, can form
n idea of his appearance at this moment. Being
e. tremely sensitive to cold, he had a blanket over
i head and shoulders; and he directed John to
>lace hi hat on, over the blan ket, which aided in
e ping it close to his head. Tbe hat bore evident marks of age, and was prob ably exposed to
the peltfog of the storm during his discomfor ts on

the day of rrival.itl a countenance full
. rro\ , John tood clo e to the bed it of hi dyrn I ter. Th four\ itne e to , ·i ; Edm und
· dg er, D ct. Fr ncis \
t, my o ,
. Is c
. rri h,. n
y If w r placed in a e i-circle,
rn ~ull 1ew. It wa
idently an awfully int rtmg mot ent to the p tient. H rallied all the
expiring energi of I ind and body to thi I t efort. Hi whole oul eemed concentr ted in the
act_. . Hi eye fl hed f; ling and_int elligenc .Pomtmg towards u with hi long, rnde fin r, he
ad1re e<l u ; I confirm all the direct i n in my
will r pecting my I ve , and direct them to be
enforced particularly, in re ar<l to a provi ion for
their upport." And then raising hi arm as hiah
as he could he brought it down with his open hand
on the houlder ot hi favourite ,John, adding the e
word -" E pecially for thi man." He then a ked each of u whether we understood him. At
the close of this exhau ting effort, l remarked to
1:1Yfellow witne ses, that my patient a short
tnne betore informed me in private, that according
to th_elaws of Virginia, a will might manumit laves
yet m order for their sub equent support it was
necessary that a declaration should b made in
the presence of one or more white witne sses, who
after receiving it from the party, should remain
and never lose sight of him until he wa <lead. 1
then appealed to th e dying man to know whether
I had stated it correctly; he repli ed, Yes-and
gracefully waving his hand as toke n of our dismission, he said "the youna gentleman will remain
with me.'' I took leave with an as urance that I
would return as speedily as pos ible and remain
with him. After an absence of perh ps an hour
or more,and about fifty minutes befor e his decease
I returned to his sick room; but now the scene
~as chang~d; hi.s keen penetrating eye had lost
Its expres 10n,his powerfu l mind had given away
and he appeared totally incapable of giving any
correct direction s relative to his worldly concern .
To record what now took place may not be required. Further than to ay, that almost to the
last moment, some of his eccentricitie s could be
seen lingering about him. He entered within "the
dark valley of the shadow of death," and what
w.as now passing in his chamber, was Jike the
distant voice of words which tell with confusion on the ear. The farther this mast r spiri t
receded from human view, the sounds became
less distinct, until they were finally lost in the
deep recesses of the Valley, and what wa mortal
of Randolph of Roanoke, was hush ecl in death.lo conclusion. p~rhaps it may be proper for me
clearly and distinctly to state, that at the time be
made the declaratio11 in my pre sence to his will,
· he was. capable of discriminating between thing
and thmg; and he also possessed tenacity of memory. Hence, I give it my decided belief, that
he was of sound disposing mind and memory.Early in tho afternoon of the day on which John
Randolph died, it was ~oocluded by the four wit~
aes es to commit to writing the declar ati ons
which he had made according to their under&t nding ot them. This I did in the room contiguous
to the one wherein he died and where his corpse
was then lying; and the original paper is now in
nuypos e sion. The paper hereto annex <l,marked {D) and subscribed with my name, i a true copy of the same.
JOS. PARISH.
EXAMPLE
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A friend has furnish d us with the follJwing extrac t from a letter from the Rev. Elhanan Winchester, to the late Col. ~ephaniah Andrew of this
city. Mr.Winchester writes, that in conv r ation
with Mr. Jay, concerning th e celebrated treaty,
he happened to allude to the vexatious clamors
which had been raised aga inst it-to which Mr.
Jay replied-" It was what I expected; but my
trust is in God. I know that he rules and orders
every thing, and I shall endeavor to go on rn the
way of my duty, and rest all event in his hands.''
This speech, says Mr. Winchester, '·he made with
such manly dignity, that his very manner charmed Ille, as well a the excellence of the speech itself.''--Providen ce Journal.
ANECDOTE,

The celebrated Haydn was in company with
some distinguished persons. The conversation turn.
ed on the best means of re storing the mental energies, when exhausted with Jong and difficult studies. One said he had rec ourse in such cases to a
bottle of wine-another, that he went into compapany. Haydn being asked what he would do, or
did do, said he retired to his closet and engagMIin
.prayer-that nothiug exerted o,n his mind a more

er.truth

Po,

ER OF ENTHU

I.

TIC BLO

E. 1 CE ,

A remark able c e of the power of nth u ia, tic
eloq uence o cur i~ .the life of a Capuchin friar,
on J ero m d Matm1, of arni, a popular pr acher at Rome, near th e middle of the seventeenth
century: fr?m who e sermo n the people ne er
departed \~1thout tears, many of th em crying out
for mercy m tbe treets. And what i more extraordinary, we are told , that pr ching before
Pope Gregory XV. upon the ubjec t of non-residence, he struck such a terror into his audience,
the ~ehemence ot his oratory, that no Jes tha
tlm ty bishops set out po t haste for th eir diocese ,
the very next day. We are told also that the
g ood man was so far disgusted with observing the
great numbers who came to hear him out of mere
c.urio ity,. without reforming their lives, that he ret1r~~ to his c~ll, and spent the re t of bis days in
wntrng the h1 tory of his order.

br

THE MISER'S

L:IGACY,

Paulino finding him elf bowed down with arre
an<l ready to sink into the grave conde cends°t~
mak hi will . "I give and bequeath,'' say heand at the word bequeath, he sigh , "I give and
beque at h all my estates unto my on Charle .''And y our cash, sir. "My ca h ! What, that too~
-W ell, my c sh, since it mu t be so, I oive and
beque· th unto my on Henry.'' And a 1:ar dropped d wn.-Th en, Sir, your house and .furniture,
y_our.--"Hold ! my friend, hold:y hou e and
furniture, I cannot di po e of I"ulino would
l1ave added his r eason for it, but it wa too lat .
Already ·a hi breath gone-already was he iu
the land of iipirit .
The knowledge of Je us Christ i a wonderful
my _tery. Some men think they preach Chri t
glori~usly ~ecause they name him every two minut e . m t~ r 1r sermon . But that is not pre chini
qhri't .. To.upderstand, and enter into, and open
h~svanous office and character -the glories of
l11Sperson and work-his relation to u,, and our
to Him, an~ to G~d .the Father and God the pirit
throu<7 h [ 1m-th1s 1s the knowled ere of hris t.'.1'he ~ivine of the pre e11tday are tun ec.-ldwar
10 th1 · knowledge compared with the gre t men
of th la t a 0 e. To know Je u Chri t for our .
selvc 'i to make him a co OLATION,-DELIOU
•
-

TR E N G TU,-RTGII

.t'EOU

-and END ,
Thi is the a pect in which re_Iigion hould be
pre ented to mankind ; it is suited , above ol
other s, to pr odu ce fff; ct; and effect is our object. We must take human nature s we find
human n ture . We mu t tak human natur e in
great itie ", a we find human nature in nTeat citie: We may say-" .thi ' or that · the a pect
which ought to have most effect; we mu t illuminate the mind; we must enlist th e reason; wt!
mu t attack the coniciencc." We may do all thii
and yet our comparative want of success in begetting and educating th e son of glory, may deR1onstrate to us that there is some more effective way ;
and that sound sense and pbilo ophy call on u to
adopt that i ay, becau se it il!th e most effectivQ.-

Cecil.
It was well aid, by sir Francis Bacon, that ''old
wood is be t to burn; old friend best to trust; an<l
old book~ best to read." What va t value do
scholars put upon an ancient manuscript! Doubtles- the oldest of all manu cript is the Book of
Life; and the writing our names therein, the first
born of all God's favours. If od sets A value on
the first-fruit s of our ser vices, how careful should
we be to_magnify the first-fruits of his goodne ?
If old charters be of so great esteem, a they are
in the world: what an immense estimate , hould
we set upon the most ancient rnagoa cl art, of our
etern al election, ha ving this seal, the Lord kno, eth them tbat are his !--.ALLEIN.
THEV1c10u .-The atredofthevicious willdo
y ou less harm thall th i~ onv,usatio n.-B e11
t/e.y.
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TII • Y ARE ... OT MOTHER'

As I was lat ly cro ing the common, adjo ining
th town in which I live, I b ervcd e eral boy
very cheerfully engaged in play. A I app~o~ched, one of them stopped uddenly, excla1mmg,
, boys, it's near sun-down, I 1 u t go home, I can't
play any longer;' and im_mmeJiately starud from
1 i play-fellows and runnmg to a group of abou~ a
dozen cows, feeding near, began stoning tl~em_with
as much ~arnestnes s as if he suppo ed 1 1 life to
be in danger from them. This appea~ed to_ me
very singular, as the cows were feed10g quietly
b fore he set them in commotion, and there appeared not to be any furious .or mischicvou animals among them. I soon observed tha_t, after separating one from the number and leaving her to
feed were 1,;hewas, he commenced with renewed
violence to pelt the others and drive them to the
farther sid e of the common. On coming near
enough, I asked him what he meant by such cr~elty. With a peculiar toss of the head he replied, "They are not mother's cows."
.
By this time the other boys came running up,
and cryin(J' out, "Jim Wilson, what are you stoning our ws for?
"Becau e I want to driv e my cow hom e."
"Thi look~ very much lil e it," saicl th e nearC"t one to him; "Yonder is your co w, which
y.ou have left, to come and abu e our and stone
them off her e, when we might .have driv en th em
home tog et her. Now you have made th em run,
o that they won't give an ' milk to-nigh t."
"G eorge Smith," saicl ti e offender, " I do n't care
for you . My mother ' ay he ha· pa tur d a cow
0n this common eight ! n y ar : and y our mothe1·ha not had a cow more th an two or thr ee y ears ;
and what right has he to turn h er · out here to
eat up the feed from our ?" "Thi
language
provok d a warm reply from all the boy at o~cc.
Th e sc n of discord which ·gr ' W from thi:s pie ce
ot wantonn s · I wa glad to void , · nd pa secl on;
but on look in,,. back from the farth e t distance
that I could ee th m, th y were . till th ere, and
the di ·put
rn d r h r
h 0 incre sed in violenc , whilst th eir cow w re di per. d in every
dir cti on.
I knew Mr . Wil on, nd knew her well cnong h
to believ e th at h
ou ld not b e pl
ed with th e
mann r which her so 1 <lopt •d in driving home
his moth er' cow.
Mr. Ed itor, <lid y u. ever know per ons who
could never et about driving tl eir own cow home
without pelting unm rc ifully all th o e which belong to theit· near est nt!ighbor ?
Did you ever know person who would wantonly de ·troy th~ ha~·mon~ and goo ~ feeli ng which
exist ed betwixt lums elf and all h, qual , merely becau e his mot her 's cow a<lbeen past uring
on the common long r tha n th eirs?
Did you ever I now a person who co uld not endure to have his neighbor , drive the ir cows home
by the -ide of his ; ?u t seem_e<l to dr~ad the m as
if they were enfuri ated anima ls, dn ve despe rat e at th e cru el sp orts of the Spanish b ull-baiting ?
Did you ever know a moth r, of a kind and
benevol ent disposition, whose on was not overanxiou · to look after his mot her's cow ; but when
he did, it was ge nerally in uch a way as to offend
his neighbor s, and pain h -r o wo heart ?
.
Did you ever know a pe rson want.only as ail a
h erd of peac eabl e cattle, wi bout being able to
as ign any oth er rea son than, Th ey are not mother's cows ?
Wh en you have obser ved uch thiogs,what were
your feelings, whether your O\ n cows were abused or you were merely a
P ASSE · BY ,
Washington, J uly 6, 1835.
Fo r the Ga mbier Observer.

Dela ware, Augu t 10th 1835.
M Essn s. En1T on s,-I wrote you on the 20t h
ultimo, from the delightfu l not lonely retrea t at th_e
y llow spring • It is any th ing but lonely. I t 1
u ually filled at this season of t he year with well
cult ivat ed and mo t intere ting Soci ty .
I have -ince been in R oss,P ickaway, and Fran •
lin countie s. I was happy to find th e Ro s Co.
Bible Society actively engage d in re-exploring
:.ind r - upplying the county. lt is only three or
four years since they e ·p\ored and supp lied; and
already an affec tincr amount of destitution exist s.
In the only town hip .vhich has et been fully re-

·plored in the cou nty near y one third of the j,..
habic nt wer entir ely de titute of the ord of
d ! A very d lightful pirit of harmony e i t
in Chilicoth e ith refe rence to the u ply·
ev,
_fr. P et and hi co ngre gati on a d the pa tor o
i Pr esbyterian churches and th ei~· congregation are most happi ly united and act1v ly eng~ged it thi truly hr i tian work. As they are prmcipally Episcop alians who read your exc 1leut paper, I have deemed it not ami s to particularly notic the conditio , of the Episcopal churches where
I have visited.
Our brethren in Chilicothe have 6ni heel off
their hurch (th e tower and ba ement story excepted) since y u saw it la t eptember. The in·
terior is painted in imitation of oak and most pleasingly corre pond s with the Gothic architecture
adopted. It is lighted with row of shade lamps
extended the whole length of the building, supported by fluted pill rs about six feet in height.
I had the pleasur e of preaching twice in the church
on Sunday the 2nd in t; and the congregat ion at
both services wa quite large, and trom wh t you
know of the people it is quite unnecessary that I
should add, th ey were attentive . A member of
the vestry told me the congregation has con iderabl y increased during the present ye~r •. The
Sunday School atta ched to the congregation 1s very large and interes ting . Half of the ba ement
story has been fini bed and very conveniently fitted up for the Sun day School. Th e week ly lectures and other week -day reli gou meetin gs are
al o held in this room . On M onday the 3d inst.
I had the pleasure of being pre se nt and assisting
at Mr . P eet's mon thly meeti ng to promo te the
spirit of Mi sions in his congrega tion . Th e attendance · was th e largest which I hav e yet seen in my
p erigrinations at a sin11larmeeting. Ma y the pastor an d flock be eminently imbu ed with the missionary spirit It i the spirit of Chri st and of
his ch urc h. S ch was the cond ition of matters
and thin gs in Chi licothe with refe rence to the
imm ediate ol>ject of my visit th at I could do not hino-more than visit the past ors and ome of the
more efficient member of th eir respective flocks
with r eference to th e object-they ho pe to have a
ge neral and. spirite d meeti ng at th e Ro., Co. auxiliary, in Novembe r next, when an efficient cooperation is promised to aid in foreig n di tribu tion.
On Tu esday evening the 5th in t. I. h_ad the pl~asure of being pr sent at a very ,ptr1te d special
mee ting of the Pickaway Co. auxili ry , held in the
Episc opal church of Circl eville. T he meet ing was
opene d by the Rev. Mr. Old of th e re 'byt e~ian
Chu rch and clo ed by myself. Thre e re olut1ons
were propo ed and receiv ed with gre at unanimity
and feeling. On e to re explor e and upply the
county; ,another to supply with a New Testament
every ch ild in the coun ty und er fifteen years of
age who can read and is de titute, and a th ird to
co-operate in fot·eig n distribution. The re.solutions were moved and supported by R ev. Mr.Olds
Dr . F inly an<l Mr. Denny of the Pr esbyt er ian, and
Re v. Mr. Rodge rs, E q. Doan and myself of the
Epi scopal . Th e spea kers on th e 1 t re 'olutioo stated that the y had sufficient data for announcin g the
painful fact that th ere were at th at moment 300 fa.
milies in th e county, destitu te of th book of God.
At ter th e pa' a,,.e of the resolution a com mittee,
of even were appointed to pro cur the nece sary
fund s to car rv th e first tw o resolu tion into imme~
diate effect,~and who are to report at a Meet ing of
the executi ve committee of th e Society two weeks
hence .
On Wedn esday 6th, I met by appointmen t the
Fema le Bible Society of Circle ville and had the
pie ure of laying before them the pre sent and
contemplated opera tion of the p· rent Society.
Thi Society embrac e all the temnl mem bers ot
th
resbyterian and Epi 'COP.al churches of Cir·
cleville and some of the fema le rnemb r of the
Metho dist Episco pal, and Luth eran chu rches. A
very christ ian and delightfu l Jpirit prevail among
them . They have only . b een organize d about a
y ar and ha e already sup plied from thei r own
trea ury and by th fr own agency, the villag e of
ircleville and one township. T hey re olved at
t hi meetin(J' to raise 50 to a 'sia t the count y Society, to effect their 1st and 2nd re olut ions. The
Epi "copal Chu rc h of Circl e ille is and ha been
some f, w weeks in a deeply interesting state .Many are anx iously inquiring what they hall do
to be sa ed. M y the gr eat Head ot the church
onti nue to bless our brother who mini ters here
an his pe ople I
•
On 1'hurday at 2 o'clock P. M., I had tbc plea
sure ot mee ting w·th a fe w frie nd of the Bible in
olumbus at Re v. Ir. P reston' , Rector of the
4

R.
o w ter.
• 1 c ure, the r in ceased, and
now bet i bro d flako , so thick and o fast,
dri e r could hardly see the head of hi
; nd to add to our tear , the b nk ere
p ,. ould not effect a landing for nearly
ii he d. I looked at our farmer; I thought
tr
lied the length and breadth of the
1 u t have encountered
dangers by field
otl; his eye was unea y, startled, and
ith something like fear.
I asked him
th ught . He thought it was both unsafe
i rud nt. I looked at the young woman. She
p· l , thoughtful ·and serious, but spoke not.
h r l p he carried a small willow basket, the
p ning to each side of the handle.
While I
b rving the effect of fear on her counten' he took from her basket a little red book.op ned the book, turned a few leaves, fixed
r y , and read a minute.
As ~he shut and
r pl ced the book in the basket, she turned her
f
to, ard the heavens, she clo ed her eyes,
d her lips moved. As she opened her eyes, the
1 c f fe r, which for a few moments blanched
h r r sy cheeks, passed away like the shadow of
how ry cloud by the side of a green mountain
ummer's morning.
During the remainder
u perilous ride, she sat composed, but spoke
t. I looked at the whiskered young man; he
tr mbl d in every limb; ten minute s before, he
l
ed fi rce enough and stout enough to have
·ed the bridge of Locti, on the right hand of
arte . He now sat in dismay.
Thi leap in.
th dark took him by surprise; . he was like one
i ut hop ; while she placed her tender foot
fir ly 'on the rock of ages, and with her hand she
gr p firmly. on the skies, then bade the
roll-nor
feared their idle whirl.
t thi juncture, a passenger crept through the
~r ,n b iz covering, and at with the driver.V t unanswerable
arguments he u ed I know
t . but in five minutes the driver and hor&es retur1 d to the earth, trom whence they had lately
•

,c.

fl

\

t pped

at the village of----to

dine.

\ 11 they were placing the victuals on the table,
l

ked Miss C----

for a sight of the little
r dJOok he carried in her basket.
Its title was,
ily F od for Christians-being
a Scripture
ro1i , &c. for every day in the year."
I a ked
ht t xt ee med to please her so much while we
i 1 ighingonthewate
r. The text for that day
v P, Im 125, verse 2; to this she pointed.ct day we parted in Albany, and have not met
ine.
following from the Albany Argus of 10th
· 11 1 r efers to the young lady mentioned above.
Yours,
AB.
Married, in the Presbyterian Church, Cherry
a y, on the evening of the 6th inst., by Rev.
1.Lockhead,
Asahel Grant, M. D. of Utica,
., to Mi s Judith
S. Campbell, adopted
1 ,hter of the Hon. Wm. Campbell, Surveyor
rat.
'D r. and Mrs . Grant are, we understand, about
o ii from Boston to Constantinople, as mis iona; , de tined to the city of Oormiah, in Per s ia,
1nere they expect to join the Rev. Mr. Perkins
d , ife, already in that country.
" Their route from Constantinople will be first
, Trebizon on the Black Sea, and then by land
y Eizeroom and Tabrez to Oormiah "This mison i to the Nestorians, a Chri tian sec.t that origated in the fifth century, somewhat numerou s
sd who have persevered in refusing to connect
1emselves with th e Church of Rome."

If this good brother had po e ed a little more
of that learning, which he affected to con ider unnece s ary in mini ter of Jesus Chri:st, he would
h ve di c vered th t the word PRE ENT in our
ver ion w u ed in it:s primary se e, to ANTJCI·
P TE or ao BEFORE, partaking of the
en e of its
L tin primitive praevenio.
The meaning of the p age is this. We who
are alive at the econd coming of Christ shall not
antitipate i. e. go before, or precede, tho e that are
sleeping, to meet the Lord in the air : but the
dead in Chri t h 11ri e fir t; then (i.e. after the
de d in Chri t h ve ari en) " We who are alive
and remain shall be caught up together with them
in the cloud , to meet the Lord in the air, and so
shall we ever be with the Lord.''. Y. Evan .
For the Gamb;er Observer.

MEs as. Eo1Tons,-I
end for publication in
your paper another extract from Seeker's
ermon
again t Popery.
The author, having in the first
Sermo11 hown that the Holy Scriptures are the
only safe rule of faith, proceeds in the next place
to try by this rule the chief of those doctrines
which distinguish the Church of Rome from ours.
The following extract relates to the object of
wor hip:
worship God and pray to him through the
med1at1on of Christ.
This they [the Romanist J
acknowled 17 e to be right . The saint~ in heaven we
love and honor a members of the same my stical
body with ourselves.
The holy angels we reverence as the mini ters of the divine will. But as to
praying to either, there being no argument for it
rn reason, nor precept in cripture, nor indeed example in antiquity, for at lea:st 300 year:s after
Scripture, it urely cannot bt a thing nece sary .
Be ides if we can at all understand Scr ipt re, it
hath expre ly forbi dden all applic ations to the inhabitant s of the invi ible word except the Supreme Being. ' Thou shalt worship the Lord thy
God and him bnly shalt thou serve." "Ther e is one
God, and one mediator between God and man, the
man Chri t J esus.'
Accordingly we find that the
angel which appeare
to t. John in the Revelation, forbid any religiou honor to be puicl to him
even when pre sent . " ee thou do it not, I am thy
fellow servant, wor hip God ."+
And when some amon11st the C llossians had affected inju tifiable practice of this kind, St. Panl
censures them as being in a very dangerous error.
"Let no mun beguile yo u of your reward in a
volun tary humility and worshipping of angels, intruding unto those things which he hath not
seen ."§ Yet does the church of Rome intrude
so much farther as to pay undue wor hip to beings
far below angel : not only to the saints in h ea ven;
but to some who were so wicked on earth that
there is great reason to fear that they are in hell;
and to others that are mere fictions of their own
imagination, and never were at all. For the sake
of the e and through their merits, they de ire in
their public and authorized prayers, God's mercv,
sometimes quit e omitting to mention the merits of
Christ, and sometimes joinin g his and their' tog ther. Farther than thi , they directly pray to
them in the hou e of God, srnd in the same posture in which they pray to God, and th at not only to intercede with him for t.hem, but in so many
word , tltat they themselves would bestow grace and
mercy upon them,and.fiJrgivethe rruilteftheirsins, and
deliver them.from !tell, and grant them a place in
heaven.II 'What pretence is there now in Christianity for such thin(TS as these.
"Tilu s i th e iu tere t of religion de troyed and
the heathen multitude
of deities brought ilentl y
balk into Christianity.''

"yv-~

t

t Tim, ii. 5.
§ Col. ii. 18.
of praying to ints and angel is there defench?d by divine of Rome.
" eebig that Divine Grace descend, upon us by mea 1s of the
Saint,, it is but fi t that our ascent to God b, tl1rough their medi.
• .Matt. iv. 10.

ANECDOTE.
'fhe following anecdote and the reflections drawn from it
r from a correspondent of the Cincinnati Journal, and are
rorth reading.

cl rgyman in the state of Indiana, in defin ministerial qualifications, gave it as his opin·
io that learning had done more injury than benefi t
1 the cause ef religion, and that if a man had, a
,lt to preach and coul d read hi tex t, he needed
o other literary attainments.
Shortly after, this
ame gentleman-who
we are happy to say is a
orthy brother, notwithstanding his mistaken view
on thi one point-preached
from the words in
l Thess. iv. 13-18.
In attempting to explain the
latter part of verse 15, "We which are alive, and
r main unto the coming of the Lord, hall not prevent them which are asleep," he told his audience
the meaning was, that we who were alive at the
econd coming of Christ should not PREVENT i. c.
L DER the dead from rising.

f Rev. ix. IO.
II The practice

ation.
"It i the law of D eity to mise tli tliings belowto tlwse that are
above, by tlwse in the middle ; but as to the gifts of grace, the
Saints stand in tlie middle betwixt God and ud1 as are travelling
towards him. Hence the divine be,refits descend upon us by the m.ediat ·on of angels and Holy SouJ.s."
They J al o,that the Saint do procure for us, and convey

to u God's bles ing by tbe merits of intercession, and that
this i the ground of their praying to them.

PAPAL INFALLIBILITY.
To the article entitled Astronomy, in the Encylopedia Americ ana, is appended the following
note . The writer i illustrating
the persecution
of Galileo by the Papist au thorities at Rome, for
publi shing the principles of true philosophy.
It
appears, therefore, th at the modern Roman Priests
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are ju ta barbarous a their ance tors t o hundr d •ear ago.
These persecutions have nevertheless, been
very recently repeated.
Ab ut the beginning of
he year 1820, the profe or or astronomy at the
Ac demy de/la apienxa t Rome, ignor Settele
submitted the m nu cript ot hi astronomical lecture , to the appointed authoritie , oliciting permis ion to print them. Thi wa r fu ed, " because he defended the motion of th earth around
the sun"-a
doctrine condemned by the Roman
court, as contrary to the Bible, and ,;hich had alre dy involved the immortal G Ii] o in the di grace
ot recantation.
ot discouraged by thi , ettele
~pplied to the lnqui itioo, with the reque t that
lt would give an explanation of its own adapted to
t~e present tate ot science . The Inqui ·ition was
silent; yet permi ion was granted to print the
book, but ettele was ordered to actd a note, that
the persecutions which Galileo had uffered, were
~o be imputed not so much to his sy tern a to the
!mproper Ian uage u ed by him. This, however,
is no~oriously false.''-Clzurchman.
AUGUSTINE

ON THE INTERPRETATION
SCRIPTURE .

OF

( Found in a Copy of Archbishop Usher', B ody of Diuinity.}

St. Augustins direction about the interpretation
of the Scriptures,
in his book concerning th
Chri tian Doctrine, Tom . VI. lib. iii. ch. 16. If
t~e saying or peech be forbidding that which is
either unlawfull, or wicked, or command ing that
which is either profitable or beneficial, it is not
figurative. But if it seem to comm and an unlawful
or wicked thin g to be done, or to forbid what is
profi table or beneficial, it is to bt taken fi{;uratively, and not according to the literal meaning.
It
is aid, "Except
you shall eat the flesh of the
Son of man, and drink his blood, ye shall not have
life in you:" here there seem an unlawful or a
wicked thino to be commanded . It is, therefore,
a figurative speech , command'ng the communi on
of the pa ion and sufferin g of our Lord in the
sacramen t,in the sweet and profitable participat ion
th ere of,in memorial that his flesh was crucified and
wounded for us.liri t. Remem .
There . is a comment in the following e.·tract,
which is too prominent not to b exceedingly
forcible.
To how many toilin g, delvina b e ing5 in
this wilderness world where all is mutability, do
its tew monitory line s apply? It is no picture of
the imagination; no mirage of the mind ;-there
are thousands in the world acting up on such principle s and preparing for such melancholy results.
HOW TO BE RICH,

Nothin(J' is more easy than to grow rich. It is
only to trust nobody-to
befriend none-to
get
every thing, and save all we get-to
stint ourselves
and every body belonging to us-to be the friend
of no man, and have no man for your friend- to
heap interest upon interest, cent upon cent-to
be mean, mi ·erable , and de pised, for some twenty or thirty years-and rich es will come as sure
as disea e and disappointment.
And when pretty
nearly enough wealth is collected by a di regard
of all the ch rites of the human heart, and at th
exp n e of every enjoyment save th at of wallowin g in filthy rneanne ' -death
come to fini h the
work; the body is buried in a hole, the heir s dance
over it,,and the spirit goes-Where?-DetroitCour~
TRAN SLATWNS

Ol!' THE PRAYER

BOOK,

It will gratify our read ers to learn that thi s
Book, prized by us all as next in sacred character
to the Go pel of th e Saviour, is about to be translat ed into the various languages spoken in Indiain the exten ive empire of Russia, and throughout
the whole Grecian Archipelago.
.It appears from
a recent report made to the Society ~ r propagating the Go pel in Foreign Part·, that definitive arrangements for this purpose,have be e n already entered into by a Committee of that Society.
Specimens of a new Arabic ver ion f the
rayer
book, made by a learned native of Bagdad, and of
the new ver ion in the Dutch langua g e, were submitted to the same Committee.-..llfi ssionary.
BOOKS FOR SUNDAY

SCHOOL

SCHOLARS.

It was a regulation in a Sunday School with
which we were once connected,
to receive no
bo ok from a pupil until it had been ascertain ed by
the teacher to have been read. Place in the hands
of the children such books only as are profitabe
to read-be
sure, next, that they have been read.
In thi · way and in this only, are the great advantag es of Sunday school Libraries to be derived.Misionary.

GAMBIER
GAMBIER.

FRIDAY,

OBSERVER.
AUGUST

21, 1835.

KENYO. CoLLEGE Co:1tMENCE1ENT.-The annual Commencem nt of thi in titution will take place on Wednesday
the 2nd of September.
The exerci es of the day will begin
at TEN o'clock.
In addition to those of the Senior Clas an oration is exp ted from Charle B. Goddard, Esq., of Zanesvill e, who will
address on that occasion, the Liter ary Societies of the institution.
On the evening previou to Commencement, an address will
be delivered by :\fr. John L. Minor of Columbus before the
Alumni of the College.
The following is inserted to meet the numerous inquiries
th3t are daily made:
MILNORHALL.-This
School comprises the Junior department of the Grammar School connect ed with Kenyon College
The following statement may afford a general view of tha
schoal.
Term Time.-The
winter term commences on the last
Thursday of Oct. and continues 21 weeks. There follows a
va.c3tion of three weeks after which the summer term begins
and continues 20 weeks. A vacation of 8 weeks completes
the year. Boys · are admitted at any time and may receive instruction during vacations if parents desire it.

Age of Pupils.-Boy
received.

s under the age of 15 and over 10 are

Studies.-Spclling,
R eading , Writing, Geography, Arithmetic, English Grammer, Latin and Greek sufficient for
entering College, Declamation, Compo sition, Sacred Music
and the Scriptures.
The following text boob arc used in the School:-lst
and
2d class Books, Malte Brun and Olney 's Geography, Smith
and Davies' Arithmetic, · Smith's English Grammar, Adam's
Latin Grammar, J acob 's Latin Reader, Cicero's Select Ora_
tions, Virgil, Valpy's
der, Bible.

Greek Grammar,

Jacob's Greek Rea-

Clotlting.-For summ er we would recom:nend dark colored
clothes for every day use. One extra suit of the following discription:
Frook coat, blue Circassian-whitc
pantaloons,light
-.est, shoes and cloth cap. Winter,-besides
clothes for every
d:iy use, one uit as follows: Roundabout of <lark greene t, black cloth-Pantaloons,
dark gray cloth-I
pair high
1h00 t>r boots-Cloth
cap. Each eoy btmld bring two suits
for every days use. It will be understood that these arc recommendntions, not requirement .
E:i:pe>
sas.-F'or Board, tuition, b d and bedding, wa bing
fuel, and lights, duri,w the 41 we ks of term time, $100 .l'hore will b omo incidental exp nsc · for tationary, mendingf blncking, &c., varying from two to throe dollars, per annum. Tho e that remain during the Yacation can pursue a
partial course of instruction, under the same regulations as in
term tim , for which a price in proportion will be required.
Payments Semi-annually in advance .
Pocket Money.-All
monies <l ignat d for the use of the
~Gys, mu st he deposited with the principal.
General .Arrangements.-The pupils in :Milnor Hall are enarcly separated from tho so io the othor departments.
They
Jodgain the same building and board with their teacbersthoir cloth es arc k pt and att ended to by a pers0n employed
for his purp o c-they 11tudy in a room with their teachcruttend morning and evening pray r-rccite o l sso11 from tl10
JJible one a week, and at tend Church on the Sabb th. A
daily ac ount of their recitati ons and conduct is kept and a
report is published monthly in th Gambier Observer.
: rru ST&:t:NOTH N l> llY EXl'.1t.R.lllKCE,-The evi<le•ces of
hri tianity, in tho common acceptation of the phrase, arc
so interesting, diver iliccl and literary, that no one can claim
the appellation of a mao of letters , with propriety', who
docs not beatow attention on them.
They are also so impor ..
tant, that the man who n glccts th em, canuot be said to act
the part of a considerate mor3l ag nt. Intellectually and mo.
rally considered they demand att en tion, and with great propriety is the subject embraced in the cour e of stu dy adopted
by our Colleges. But let us not imagine that the evidence

which can be tuught by man, ,vhich i:. co11tained in our textbooks, and made the subject of study uy the pupil, and of qucs.
tion by the teacher, is the whole of proof on which Christianity re ts. Over and above all this there is an evidence of ex_
perience, which to him who pos:,esses it, is ialini tely preferasble to any other.
This evidence is decisive, excluding al1
Joubt; clearly intelligible, being a matter of consciou sm. 3.
happy, implyin~ enjoyment in him who feels it; portable, for
it is planted in the bosom; permanent, flilr it endures when
sickness and infirmity liave brought men down to the borders
of the grave. And although it may seem designed only for
personal, private use,-yet it may also be brought to bear
through a bright and cons"r.tent example, on the minds of oth ..
ers , Who wo~ld not feel some weight in a verbal testimony to
the truthirom such men as Newton, Martyn sncl Paysoo?
I t cannot be doubted that to Qne p r,onaUy acquiiinted witli

"the manner of life" of Paul after his conv rsion, · bare assertion that th ere i truth in the ,vord and power in godlin s,
ould appear well ·ortby of con,ide ration.
But we mcke the e r m rks merely to introduc to our re dcr an article on th is ·ubject in another part of thi pap er. It is from the pen of Mr . M l ille, a living minister of minence, in Lo n<lon. It strikes us a forcible and clear.
P1u :snYT.&RlANJ . AND CoNG&EGATJONALI
S:\t,-From
the
following extract from the N. Y. Evangelist, it would eem a
if a lar ge def •ction from the Presbyterian Church is about
t• take place. The passage forms part of an introduction to
a long article on the principles and practice of Congregationalism . The Evnng li st, our readers are aware is
Pre byterian paper.
The present aspect of affairs in the Presbyterian church has
awakened a desire in many to know more about Congr ega tionalism, and it is mainly for the purpose of showing what
Congregationalism is, that ,ve give the present article. From
the manner in which it was genera lly received in New-Eng~
land, and the testimonials that have been given in it fav'lr,
it is believed to be a satisfactory and correct exposition of
the true principles of Congregationalism as adopted by the
puritan pilgrims.
The recent act of the General Assembly of the Pr e byterian church, in annulling the Plan of Union, so that hereafter
there can be no more churches formed in th e new settlemen ts
on what is called "Th e Accommodation Plan," has left to
those Christians who have "Congregational
Predilections,"
no alternative but to form Congregational churche . And it
is highly desirable that they , and the ministers who are to
preach to them, should understand the subje ct, so as to lay
their foundations righ t.
For the Ga81bier Observer.
HURONCO,
The first society of the Protestant Episcopal Church was
formed at this plac e on the 28th day of March last, with
the title of Grace Church.
The congregation is l1ighly respectable in point of numb e rs and from their spirited proceedings promise to become an important auxiliary in spreading
and .Hlaint aining the doctrines of our holy Church in this section of the Diocese.
S.AN'J>USKY,

Onthe3lstof
July, ultimo, the corner tone of"Grac,
Church," was laid in Sandusky, with appropriate religious cercmon ies. The Rev. William Shelton, Rector of St. Paul's
Church, Buffalo, N. Y. officiating on the occasion, assisted by
the Rev. Epliraim Pundc,·son, of St. Paul's Church, Norwalk,
Huron Co. The day was one of peculiar beauty, and the occa ion was, well calculated to impress every heart with a deep
sens e of the mercies and bounty of our Heavenly Father.
The address of Mr. Shelton, dellvered to a larg e auditory,
wa,; one of those produ ,ctions that carry conviction to tho understanding, at the same time that it appeal s to the heart with
tbc overflowing love of true Christion benevolence.
It was a
fine pecimen of biblical learning and true pulpit eloquenee. A
copy was solicited for publication by the Ve stry, and if obtaind will be publi hed in pamphlet form. The Hymn uslkt
oa the occasion wa tho 105th:
"Wbeu, Lord, to tlii9 our Wedern land,
Led li>ythy providential hnnd,
Our wandering fathers came."
Graec Cburch is 45 feet in width by 70 in dcpth,-to
be
built of stone , a spceies of marine marble found in abundance
at tlais place, and when finished will exhibit a beautiful ap~
pearance, alike cred itable to the town and the c8ngregatian.
The following articles were desposited in the corner-stone, tQ
wit:
A B"ble , Common Prayer Book, the Journal of the Prl.)·
ceeding of the Ep iscopal Convent ion of the Diocese of Ohio,
l 34, I o. of the Gambier Observer, l No. of the Go . pct
M ,s enger, I No. of the Sandu sky Clairon, Silver and Copper
coin of the .Unit ed State , a certificate of the Clerk. contain.
in g 11n account of the or ga nization of" Gra~e Church," name
of Wardens and Vestrymen, Mast er Builder, &c.

DIBD,
In Lexington Ky. on Sunday th e 2d inst., in the 56th year
of his age , Mr. AnRAH.Alt K. S11rn0E
s,

RELIGIOUS

INT ELLIGE

CE.

Er1 coPAT&o•' M1cH1GAN.-Many of our readers are aware
that the Rev. H enry J. Whitehou se, D. D. Rector of St.
Luke'· Church, Rochester, ha s been elected to the Episcopatu
of i\1ichigan at the recent Convention of the E.piscopal Church
held at Tecumseh.
We are sorr y to learn that Dr. W. ha
declined the election, as well as the rc~torship of St. Pauls'
Church of this city, which bad been tendered to him·
There
no t being sufficient time to call a pecial convention of the
Diocese to make another election before the meetmg of the
general convention, the probability is, that this dioc ese will
continue to remain for the present under the episcopal charge
of th~ worthy bishop of Ohio,
Fgr the information of those who may feel interested, we
will &tate that the vestry of St. Pauls' Church in this city,
having anticipated the decision of Dr. Whitehouse, have taken
steps to procu re a rector without delay; and the two wardens,
who nre now absent to the conventio
in Philadelphia, are
clothed with power to make such an engagement, as to them
m ay seem proper.-Detroit
Jour,wl.
TH1r D1sHoP OF No&Tu-CA.1.0LI A.-"Lc.tter
received
from Bishop Ives," says the Missionary, "by tt1e last packet,
repr ent ha health as Tery greatly improved, •My trength,

SA1Lo1t's HoME,-A recent circular of the Briti~"Sailo,
Home Society," under t~e patronage _o!
the Lord
London, shows an attont10n to the pmtual conditionof1
"l\fariners of England," wel l worthy tho aUentioa or Amir.
ican Churchmen.
The object ef the institution i tak'd
to rai. e the character and improve the habits of earn "
brin g ing them under the power of religiou s instructior ·
a shipping office, registe r office, savings bank, and a .
ors' Home," capable of containing 500 seamen, are a •
the re sults of these effort s. The secretary writes, th
come in lowly, and are hard to deal with; but the ~rca
down such a system as the present one among sailors, wil
quire labour, time, patience, and prayer. God blesa u
them!" -Missionary.

&.;/;

The Press in the I&lands of t1- Sea. - WI! hue befure
tho copy of a curious paper, issued by the mi sionaricso
Sandwich Islands, dated August 8, 1834,. The nomc is
ma Hawaii.'
The numb er on our table is ornamented ;'
figure of the Reindeer.
We doubt not that the objl'Ctof '
well appearing quarto, is to diffuse useful and religiou k, l,
edge through those r emote portions ot the world, and I! ust
be <7)ad that the influence of the press is likely to be t 'ttly felt through the abodes of •men benighted,' and n ristian will to them the •lamp o( life deny.'
'I'hou"h we have not the least knowledge ef the di:.il
which this paper appe ars, we cannot but present a p
from the first artic:e, which will give our readers ao idea
appearu11co of the whole.
'NO

KA IUIJrADIA,'

<Ua like kc kiekie o ka Iteioadia, me ko ka bipi wabin , u.
Ekolu paha kapuai a me ka hapa knoa kiekit, a cono k
Auburn Go:pil Messenger.
Mo11..1vuN M1ss10Ns.-At a reoent mteting of tl,c ' nited Brethren" in London, it was reported to them that
two of their missionary stations were supplied by two h
and f1J1irteen mi ssio naries _, and contained aboveforty Ji·
1a11dconi,erts. What a noble example !-Mi1sio11ary.

Scotland.-The General Assembly held it. first mceti n 11
Ti!ltlr day last.
Dr . W. Tliowsoo was chosen Sp akc1
Moderator, of this ancient body. The more rigid mer»
are attempting to exclude from the Joy eldership all uch •
sons who do not practice religious worship twice a da int ·r
families. Thi question it is expected will give rise te n Ii
discussion. The Assembly bas refwsed to accede ti, the req t
of th e Chur•h of Geneva to send n deputation thither to
in celebratin g 1be third century of the Reformation. lt
announc ed by Dr. M' Farlanathat th Gencvese Church
lapsed into errors and hcresi s, aud that, consequently,
Church of Scotlan d eoula not accept her invita tion.-Pm
tcrian.

SUMMARY.
U'l!.iv
ersity of Pen11sylvania.-The A.nnu I Commence • 1e
of the University of Pennsylvania wa held on Thur day I
the 30th ult.

After the delivery of Oration by the

tuden

the degree of Baclielor of Arts wascooferr on twenty your
g ntl men, memb ers of t 1e Sen1or Cla of th Colic i1
Department· and the deg ree of Ma1terof A,·t wa cont m
on twenty-fo'ur Graduates, of three year ' standing. '~he l
gree of Doctor of Medicine wa then conferred on R1char,
Clark, Va., William S. Roland, Pa., Percy Walker, Ala,, J
H. WI ite, N. J., Bryan W. Sloan, N. C., l\I. S. \J ick r
ham, Pa., Joh n N. Hetzel, Pa., James B. Turner
I
Frederi ck Mark, Va., Richard S_tubb, W. I., Ja~ .on
Holm e, Mi s., TbomasBrown, Pa., John B. D 1e!, \ 11
'fbos. J. Turpe n, J:Vl.<l,-Presbyt
erum.

J,

Ri ot at Lynn, (Mas ...)-Tbe Boston Transcript of _~nt_
Jay, says, that on Wedaestlay last, the imm~diate Ab~lit1on1
1~
held a meeting, in the firit I\Iethodi st meetmg ho~se Ill
Rev. George Thompsom, of Englan<l, and David ~e Chi
of Bostou, \vere the principal speakers. Some d1stur aac
though nothing serious occurr ed .
.
.
On Tuesday evening, Mr. Thompson contmued thed1
ion in the same place; there was a Jar e. as cmbly, m
females, within, and a large one of men w1tho~ •
, c
There was much noise and disturbance ou 1de,and':'
of fire, whi ch alarmed tbose within, but order was again~ tored when the audience illng the do xology and the m tm
closed with prayer.
The mttb cxa perated by the expressions of defiaece
Thompsog, during his course, closed around the door~ ar.
steps of the bou5e, so a, to prev en t tlk egr
of the au tt.

Lr

OBSE
e for the door , but those within sucee ded
Rotten eggs and missiles were thro n,
li rift arrived and su ceeded in clearing a pa age
n t gt!l out..
uppo d to be Thompson was escorted out by
1 di ; but such was the eonfui.ion, that it was
t 11who he wa , or what bec11me of Thomp son.
order d the crowd to retire, but th ere were many
d II m ting-house until JO o'clock.
At the request
riff they retir <l,and at 11 all was quiet.
' Law.-We have often had ~cca sion of late to adt
u of this term in our paper, as indicating punishntonly and in disregard of law, applied in certain
' of our country to individual s su pected or guilty of
It i but a few days since, that ,ve w re told in a
ippi p per, under the head of "the way they do things
er n
unty," that an old man, who had be 11 acquitjury of the charge of murder, had no sooner left the
r
u , th n be was stripped of his clothing, covered with
r nd i ath r and ,vhipped till he was insensible; that spif turp ntioe was poured over him to restore b is ~enses:
I e wa then mount ed on a rail, and borne thro ugh the
u, mid the shouts of the multitude; and that when these
rribl
utrages had been perp etrated, he was driven beyo nd
limit of the coun ty , with menaces of vengea nce, should
att mpt to return.
In our paper of Montlay, we gave an
L r count of th e hanging of five gamblecs by an infuriatm b, in Vicksburg, in the same State; and the paper s are
J w fill
with det ils of the execut i n by a self-constituted
mining committee, without even the color of t1uthority
r I , of several persons , supp osed to be concerned in a proj t
in rrection of the slaves, in the same quarter.
Wbeth r th e stories are true to the full extent rE:lated, we have
m
of determining:
but the truth of :my on e of them,
or ' 11 of a portion of any 'o ne of th~m, ought to give occaion to the most serious reflection.
Th ro ay be in tance , in wh ich the punishments thus ini te<l, re of n greater severi ty, th an woulc! be ordained by
th I
for the same offences; but nothing can be more perniciou c; than to enter tain , on this account, any feeling other
th . n th t of the deepes t reprobation, for all such illegal outIt is th language of all our constitutions-it
is one
aunted princip les of fr ee government-that
a man's
T II
nd property shall be sacre d, exce pt when the judgnt or hi. pe •rs, or the law cf the land, shall subject him to
J n lti ; but here is a system which places all property, all
ri ht, und even life itself, at tlw mercy of such per sons, whethr tin under the impul se of frenzy or delibo.rate revenge,
, mny choose to comb m e, at any time or place, for th e purf vii. ,vhat security can there be, if such proceedin
r had with impunity, that th e system will not be pur sud, until tl1e wi est and best shall, in some transi ent rage of
th m ny or the few, be hurried, without the slightest regard
th forms of law, to th e ga llows or th e stake? Such
utr
inflict B deep and incurable wound on the peace, as
II
·harac r of the community which tolerates them;
h :y r nder existence in such a community less tolerable, than
undl'r the mo t cr ushing despotism; but, more than all they
" pr misc of a state of things in time t9 come, to which no
n vh fi els any concern for the n:ime and honor of his
c untry,
n look forward without alarm and sorrow.
th m.

[Boi,tonPatriot.

nr glad to perce ive from an adverti sement in the July
b •r of Silliman's J ournnl, that the appeal m ade by the
,to r f this va\uablc publication to his countrym en, calling
p II h m to gi te it increa ed support and th ereb y prevent
it di c ntinuance, bas been respo nded to, especially in Bosn und S 1 m, and that the danger of its stopping is for the
tim,
•rtcd . Further exertion of the same liberal spirit is,
ho, v •r, r •quired in order to give it permanency.
It woufd
di r •put ble to the country, it the only Journal in it which
tnbr cc in it plan the whole circle of the phy sical sciences
bould ink for lack of subscribe rs. An eminent foreign sa, u writ from London to a gen tlema n in this country that
"it i admit ted by all with whom I converse, that the Am er io Journal is the best and most original journal in the Engti h 1 11 u ge."
Tb edito r announces that the ne xt number will be devoted
chi ·fly to an elaborate account of the great coal formation in
th , valley of the Ohio and in the vall eys of the confluent
rivers.
This account, which will be illustrated by numerous
d engr vings , has been prepared with great labor and
11
iderable
expense by Dr. Hildreth, of Marietta Ohio.0
Thi s article will give peculiar value to the next numbet of the
ourno.l.-Baltimorc .American.
Josc,'Pb Clark, after having been forty-five years Treasurer
o Rh
-Island, was at the age of 70nomin ated for Gover or; he declined, assigning the following rea sons:· "Asl have
njoyed a good character among my fellow citizens all my life,
i pr v d by their choosing me thei r Treasurer more than
(, rty y ,a rs, I have no notion of losing it now in my old age,
'11t.,,·ng ct up fo r Governo1·I"
R ail-1·oads on Piles.-We believe it is not generally known
to th
orth , except by those wbo have been on the Charleston 1d Augu ta Railroad, that that work is, in a great part,
c n tructed on piles driven into marshes , thus avoiding emnkmen s, easily procuring long leveh, aqd being withall
1cc din ly cheap -only $4,500 a mile, instead of $5 0,000,
me of our Railroads at the North cost. lt is another and
novel feature of the ingenuity of American enter pr ise. As
tit ha answered admirably . The road in question has
thu the appearance of a bridge, and the piles are sometimes
a frightful height.
Whether this mode will he muc h intr uced , remaius to be seen .
Th e Bangor Whig thinks it
ill be an excellent improvement to obviate th e deep snows,
·n the intended Railroad from Portland to Q..ucbec.-N. Y.

r.
Unprecedented cold in Au gust.-T be weather on the 3d and
h as so cold, thnt fires were necessary to comfort in the
use and we believe were generally put in requisition.
On
morning of the 4th there was a stiff, crispy fr_ost on the
ground , like the frosts 'Of October-gardens
m exposed
uffercd in the ir tender veget ables, and some fears are
pr
·d that the crop of corn now just in the silk is materily injured. - Vermont Clironicle.
The board of l\fanagers of the American Colonization So.
· ty have "Resolved That the next settlement which may
fon ue by the Americao Colonization Society, on the
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co t of Africa, shall be called' Mu HALL,"-PittabttrgConferena Journal.
The
cw-York
m ri n oontain an abstract of the Annual Report i,f th e Am rican Temperance Society, by which
it appe ars that ther ar
te T mperance 5ocieti in e•·ery
s te but nu of th Union; th t there are ight thou nd local Soci tics-and that tw lve hundred Am er ican v
l ar
now navig ting th Oc n without the u e of lcohol.-Dttroit J o,mial .
Dnmkem,e, .-In
the city of .l\le1ico, tumbril s are sent
round by the police t take up those who are drunk.
They
are kept a night, and made to work in the streets for three days
with a ring round their ancle.
Honor to the Illustrious D ead.-Daniel Web ster , Judge Story, John
rgeant, Horace Binney, and Gen. J one , of Washington, are among the distingui heJ men selected by diffi rent
bodies to do honor to the memory and the ,,irtu es of the venerated Marshall.
The ubject is ,vortby the great int ellec ts
thus enli ted, and our American Tacitus' are worthy th eir beloved agricola.-Com.
H erald.
Alleged Libel.-Th c Nunnery at Pitt<iburg was rec en tly the
scene of ome proceedings which terminated in the uspen ion
of its operations,
Curiosity was awakened to a certain the
true ground of the commotion, but it is no
y matter to
penetrat e the secrets of stone buildings with grated windows.
The Rev. T. D. Baird, Editor of the Pi ttsburg Christian
Herald, ventured to ask a few questio ns on the subject , and
for this he has been pros ecuted for libel, by one of the Catholic Pri sts. The trial will probably developl:lthe my tery, unless, as th e b,vy ers say, a nbll.eproscqui, should be ente red by
the plaintiff.-Pr esb1terian.

An Interesting Case.-Thc
Brit ish brig Gov. Templo, arrived here a few days since from Demerara, bound to the river
Gambia, in Afric . Sh put in he re to pr ocure some articles
for her c:irgo. She is char t red by upward of twenty natives
of Africa, and their descendants, who were sold twenty or
thirty years ago ns sla es in th colony of D emerara, and have
sine purchased th eir freedom, charte red thi s cssel, and are
on thei r return to their 11a ti vt: land to pend the remainder of
th eir days. Th ey arc ucarly all relakd to each other, and
embr ace both sc I:!., fro, childhood to th age of seventy .
All appear well di •,sec, ·omfortab le and ind u ·trious; som of
them ar mccl1an ic, sue a<; cal/ net makers, cooper , &c., and
have, be ides arnin_.{a ti pul.it· ·d su n for th eir masters, earn"
ed a utfic;iency for ti ii· 'r,wdo1 , One of them P!lid thirteen
hund red dollar for hims ·lf, wit'• a d two childr n; another
five bun r d dolla r for bi u sul f; and others in like prop ortio n.
Th ey all appe ar h ppy, and am,i ou · to get ba k to their n tivc
sh on .
It is n sulijc.:t of no m, 11intl- re t , and one that must cause
the mind of every heh Ider to r •lleot, on eeing a groupe of
African s, who were t11lc11fr m their homes, tran . ported in a
slave ship, sol,1, c1·vccl thi rty y"ars in a fordgn land, and who,
by th ir ind u~try, have ac] lir e a sum sufficient to purchase
their freedom, charte1· a ves: •I and ret urn home. All the older one sti ll hnl to the r •lig ion they were cducat d iu, that of
the Mahomcrn n foit , and all ou boa rd except one ( the captain)
arc black ·.- N. Y. Daily Adu.
Accounts in tlic last Nev Ol'lenn paper mention that a
summary pro ·~.-bad been adopted hy th people of Natcl,cz
to rid themse 1vt: of the gamble rs· residing in that place. It
appe ars that o a certain d..iy, notice was given to the owners
of the gaming tables, "that twen ty-fou r hours would be allow ed them to remove from the plac e unmo lested. This warnnin g being disrega rded, the citizens commence d on the follo,viug day the work of destruction among the tables, scattering
in every direc ti n their occupants.
No lives were lost ."
The first slave.~ever brou,,ht to this count ry, were landed by
the Dutch at Ja mesto wn, in 1620, the very year the Pilgrims
cd land at Plymouth.
Th e Age of Chivalry is gone.-The
Journeymen Printers
of Bo ton have met and mude arrangement& to strike . What
does the reader Ruppose that th e. e gallant gentlemen are abo ut
to strike at? Th e womcm ! The B ton Gazette says-" A
handbill was out yesterday callin r on the Journeym en P1·inters to strike , not for the purpo e of oblain ing an advance in
wages, or reduced tariff of time, but for the avowed purpo e
of getting rid of the ladi •" In Bo ton female are exte nsively engaged in setting up types.
Th!.: labour is light , and
the ladies are et ablcd to make hand some wages by it. It
r.cems that the lords of creation are not di spo cd to ubmit to
tllis competition, and are determined to trike.
Valuable lnvention.-The
last number of the Rail Road
Journal contain an article, taken from th Londo11 Mechanics' Magazine, descriptive ot an invention, the object of which
is to 111·1·est,inst ant aneou sly, a car ascending or dt:scrnding an
inclined plain, in case the cable or chain sh ould hr eak .
Dr eadful Ac cident.-On tbur sday an immense crowd assembled on the banks of the Dry
ock, Lincoln, to witness
the launch of a sehooner.
Upward s of I
persons were on
board the vessel, which had scarcely entered the water when
she tumed completely over, and all the per ons on board,
among whom were several women and childaen, were precip itated into the water and against the banks of the dock.~.By the praiseworthy exertions of the spectator , most of the
drowning person were rescued in a few minutes, and numbers
escaped by swimming.
The bodies of two children, quite
de d, have been dragged on shore, and other per sons are still
missing. -Presbyterian.
Free discussion in Boston.-A
plan was lately started in
Boston to raise fifty thousand dollar s for the purpose of erectina a building, which should be dernt ed to free di cu~si n.Abner Kneeland and his atheistic friends came forward to
claim their right, and to aid in the enterprise.
The consequence has been, we believe, that tbe good sense of the people
of Boston has prevail ed, and the project has been abandoned.
No great difficulty can e ist, in any city, in procurin g a suit~
able place for be discussion of any subject that ought to be
di scus sed. When public opinion closes the door against modern Anti-Slavery meetings, good men should rejoice,-N.
Y.
Christian Intelligencer.
Expl.osioll of a Coal.Mine-one hundred lives lost.-Yesterday (Thursd ay ) about half past two o'clock in the at rno n,
oue of tho se dreadful explosions which have been so lameatably
frequent took place at one of Ir. Russel's coll_icries, at Walls end, known by the name of the Church Pit, or Ru ssell's old
Wallsend, y which it is feared 25 men and 75 boys have lost

their lives. Th num r of orlt
liery i about !20.-Prubytman.

pie employed in this

. l-

Me~an Cololtizatitm, :'c.-Benjamin
Lundy, the celebrated Plulantbropist. It obtained fro the l\Ie1ican gov rnment,
a grant of land in T m ulip , which djoin the South
Western boundary of Tex , and wi he there to
tablish a
colony. Hi principal object is to afford n opportunity to
t. t th advantages of fr l bor io the ultivation ol sugar,
rice, cotton, &c. Land sufficient for a good farm will be given
to every ttl r. He has publi hed an int r ·ting addre on
the ubj ct, and desire to en 0 g from fifty to one hundr 11
per on to accompany him immediately or to join him at ...1et ~or
He tates that agencies will soon be establi bed in
vanou part of the United tates to facilitate the emiaration,
and notice therefor e will ~ given through the papers.~N.
Y.

Chrt tum I,itel/.igencer.

Th e exten t and importance of the Whaling busin
of
thi country may be inferred from the fact that Jurin g the
first five month of thtl present y ar sixty-four Am rican
whale ship touched at St. Hel en a. These v
Is had on
board 94, 5 barr ls of oil, and 576,000 lbs. of bon e.
~

FOREIGN,

~rom Ouba.-By the brig Enterprize, Captain Clifford rarnved at Providence, ( R. I.,) we have accounts from Havana to the l3th ultimo, inclusive, containing further particulars of the.late attempted imurr ection in that city. The correspondent of the Journal writes, under the date of the l 7tu,
that on the 12th a revolution broke out in the ou tsk irts of the
city amon g tLe negroe ·. They began by entering a hard"'ar o st~re, to the numb er of abo ut thirty, seizing knives u ed
for cutting cane, and then w nt out and kill ed ei"'ht or ten
white m n. Information was given to the Gov er~o r, and be
ord er ed out the dragoons, well armed and mount ed, and with
t~em proceeded to the spot, and gave orders to the troops to
kill all tho se who had weapon iu their hand s. The dr a<1oon·
ru hcd down upon th em, killed thirty of the negroes, and took.
forty or fifty pri oner&,, when the remainder dispersed, and
peace was r stored. On tlie 15t h, eight of the rin g lc ders
were tri ed, and six. condemned to deat h. On th e afternoon
of the 16th they were taken, under a guard of 600 infantry
and 150 drarroon , to the place of execution, and shot in th
back. Th eir head were cut off and put iu six cages, and are
now han ging at the place of the riot, as a warning again t further attempt .
In.surrectio11at Mata,12-as.-A letter from l\fa tanza , of the
21 t ult., state that an in urr ction f the negroe s had ta ke n
place on a sm 11plantatu,n, about forty mill:ls from that city.
Thero were twenty negr e · on the plunt:ition, who m urtl crcd
al~ the wbit_e '. and proce •<led to a neighbouring villag , whe re
aft er com1111tt1ngfurther depredat ion and killin
ome of
tht: inhabitant s they were finally overcome und mad pri oncrs
On the arriva l of this new· at Matanzas , an armed force was
imm diately de patched t take ctJargo of the pri soner , and
to supprc s any further attempt utin surrection.-Pr
esbytericm•
An el_ etion wa going on at Oldhum, to supply th o vacancy occa.swncd by the death f Mr. Cobbett. The candicbto;
were Mr. John
obb •tt, radical; Nlr. Lees, con crvative; and
Mr. Feargus O'Connor, of th O'Connell faction, The latter retired from the coute t after ·a h rt trial, and Mt. Lees
was finally elected.

Oki Colocotroni, the well known chief of th e Mo rea who
was condemned to death iu I 25, and whose pu11ish11v.?1;t
wus
afterwards commuted to tw en ty years impri sonm ent has received ·a free pardon.
A petition was pre sented in the Common s, by Mr. H. L.
Bulwer, from _New South Wal s- ·igned by six tho usand persons, and prayrng for the adoptio n of a L eg islative As cm oly
in that colony.
·
The marriage of Ada Augusta Byron with Lord Ki ng, was
anuounc d to take place on the 7th of Jul y,
Mr .. Thoma s C~mpbell (the bar d of Hop ) has ju t arrived
at Pan s from Algiers.
Ile bus, we undcrstund visit d every
approachable part of the colony, an d ha collected a ma s of
interesting n;iateria ls for a long contcmplat d w rk on this, us
yet almost untrodden ground.

Landsaksinlllitioi s.-Tbc salesa tChicaao have been between
$500,000 and $ 600,000; at Quincy m~re than
200, 000
and at Sprin gg Id 225,000; iu all, at three plac es, not less
than $1,
,00 . We pre sume that in all the stat e, not less·
t han $2,000,00g will be paid for public lands. This fact
speaks loudly of the unparalleled growth of Illinoi s.t.
Louis Observer.
Greece.-The accounts received from Greec e state that
Count Armen sperg had notified oflicially to England, Russia
and Fran ce, hat King Otho would assume the governme at.
on the 1st of June.
The Pope is making great improvements in the na, ·igation
of the Tib er . His holiness also is carryin g a pu blic road
from Rome to the confines of Tuscancy, which, when furnished, will be of the greatest benefit to trav ell rs in Italy.
[Pittsburg Conference Journa l.
RECEIPTS
FOR THE OBSERVER.
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Columbus.-R. I. Wharton, $2 00.
Dayt on.-M. Adams,
2 00.
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Greenville.-Dr.
Brig gs, $ 1 00.
Port mouth.-Rev. J. T. Eaton, $1 50. Aar on Kio ne,n
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H . . Caswall, $1 00. Jaco Aih ton, $4 00.
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T hree travell rs sought to in a prizePray li t; my tale is true,
Th facts impartial I relate ;
The moral 1 ave to ou.
J>rofundus, on his couch reclined,
Pored o' r, hi tour ist map,
And view d each mile- tone on th e romd
Expand d on bis lap.
Full well he conn'd the arduou s path,
And learnedly could tell
Eac h, wood, and tream, and turn, and cro ,
With very hill and dell.
Dut nou gh t to peed him on his way
Avail ed his learned skill ;
The morning saw him on his couch,
And eve there saw him still.
Jgnarus spurned to shape his tour
By arts whi ch sophs abuse;
He wan ted but the ready limb;
A m ap he scorned t o use.
He journ eyed early , journeyed long;
Th e noon-tid e heat he braved;
Ile lost no mom ent , spared no toil,
Nor food nor shelter craved.
.But when he hoped ere night-star beameu
To hail the gl itte ring prize,
And saw in thought the approaching goal
Gleam bright before his eyes;
Ho learn ed too late that vain his strength;
He had but toiled to stray;
A nd ni ght beheld him farther off
Than at the br eak of day.
Prudens nor slumbered o'er the map,
Nor ur ged a devious t ra ck;
Though oft th e chart ,was in his hand,
His footsteps were not &lack.
Yet fearful le t, th o' mapp ed the path ,
And fleet his vigorou pace,
lJe still might err, or fainting ink,
And lose th e arduou race,
A guide he sought , who c skill could make
Both chart and path-way plain,
And point hi · t ps and calm hi foars;
Nor long he sough t in vain.

Th us soothed and g uided, on he pressc<l;
No doubtful path h trod;
W h n p roh ·cl th living tr nm wn nigh ;
Wh en faint, the verdant sod.
)J r ro ·le , no r woods, nor torrent wild

H.•p lied hi s ardent ·oul;
Till cvcnin~, closing round hi
Bch Id h.1m at the goal.

tep~,

J>rofondus was a subtle mun,
A holar and div ine;
He knc,v tfleology ri g ht well,
1-leligion-not a line,
lgnaru s little car d for faith;
Of chart ho had no nc d;
.A guide to heaven! he corned the tl ,ought,
Hi good works were hi er ed.
l nowl c<lge with practice Prud ns so· ght,
}.Tor faith, nor work derided,
He mar ched, the Bible was his chart,
Hi s step God's spirit guided .
S. C. W.

MISCELLANY.
ARKlm.'s
EUllNT OR. A R.TlFtCIL STONE,e ere hi !tu
):, gr tilkd with u recent vi it to Mr. Parker ' establ ishmc,1t,
,,. 107 Amo stre et. We w 1·0surpris d at the progre s he
is making, incc our last account of thi articl , in tile appli~
cat ion of hi~ n w and impllrtant discovery. In his l!xtcnsivc
yard, he ha built, us model , severa l beautifully • constructe:d
i t rn , the wall and dom of about 4 inch
in thickn ess,
which after s fow ck become as . olid nearly a granite ,
havin g a dense, clear, and noro s sound, like a m tallic subtance , perfectly water.ti ht and incl cd, hard •ning m re and
more under wat r, and soon b coming, iu fact, so dens in
t xture as to mit spark li~c flint, ·h 'll strnck with a piece
of iron. Th ey are com10g, we learn, into general use
throughout the city . We do not ee io fact how any person,
, ho had once beheld th se commodiou reservoirs where the
,vater is preserved perfectly pure, can for a moment, resi t the
i din tion to adopt them both a a receptac le 1i r culinary
purposes or for driuking water. Besides th e, Mr. Parker
ha :.amples of culver , sewer, aqueduct s, &c., which must
certainly, by th eir superiority, be grnerally adopted.
At this moment, we hope th attention of our corporation,
,vho have already, we le rn, visited his yard,
ill take into
·onsideration the impo rtan ce of employing this cement in the
proposed acqueduct from Croton river. There are also columns, cornice , ve I of diver shape , bricb and blocks, aU
{ a granitic, metallic l' ·e solidity of this same cement,
brought to this state , by some miraculous change, it ,vould
seem tkru. orfour weelu only after they were in the condition
of oft mortar! And herein is it great advantage: the facility with which it may be moulded to any shape, ~ rm or dim ension and the petrified tate of perfect durability and
homo geneousness , bich it soon acquires, re istiug the a tion
of ~ater, and air, and cold. Parker's touch is like the enchantment of the fabled Medusa-it converts ewry thing into
tone , nnd that ston , fr m its high valu , bis Midas' wand
-w·u,we dou t not, tran smute aaaio into &old. But the most

~

WATERA HD SNOW AND IC.E.-It mus t appear trange to rMders ignorant of these countri , to hear
that the people uffer more from thir st, when tr veiling, than
all th e othe r inconveniences united . Byus,at home,where the
now can never be very cold, where it can the r fore be
ily
melt d by the ordin ary heat of tho body, and wh re it can
ven be eate n as a ubstitute for wat r, the very diff rent tem perature of the same uh tance, in th at country, icieasily over
looked, as many persons are even ignorant of this fact. No
g reat inconvenience can occur as to this matter, where its heat
is rar ely much below the freezing point, and scarcdy ever fall
as low as twenty degrees . It is a very differ nt thing , when
p rh ap the higliest temperatu re 0£ the now during the wint er months is at zero, and when it often falls to minus fifty, or
more, or to eighty degrees belo w the point at which we should
attempt to thaw or eat it i n England . Were it not so bad a
cond uctor as it i , ,ve could, in thi country, no more take it
into th e mouth, or hold it in the hand s, that if it was so mu ch
red-hot iron; but, from that cause, this cons1::qu nee at least
does not follow. T he effect nevertheles3 which it does produce , is that of in creasing , instead of removing, t he thirst
wliich it is endeavored to quench; so than the natives prefer
endu ring t ! c utmo st extre mity of t hi feeling, rather than attempt to remove it by the eating of snow.-Second
Voyage
of Di1covery to tileArctic R :gion,. _
\VA

T OF ?&UH

--------

SouNns.-Th e difficulty of tran smitting sounds to a great
distance arises from the sound spreading and loosing it self in
the surro unding air; so th at if we could confine it on one side,
as aloug a well-on t,vo sides, as in a nar row street -or on all
sides, as in a tube or pipe-we should be able to convey it to
g reat di tances. In the cat iron w:iter pipe of Paris, which
formed a continuous tube ,'II.th only two bendin g ne:ir its
middl e, the lowest whi per at one end was distinctly heard at
the other, through a di tance of 3,120 feet . A pi stol fired at
one end actually blew out a cand le at the oiher en d, and drove
out ligh t ub tane '1'ith g reat violence. Hen ce we see the
operation of speaking tubes which pass from ono part of a
buildin g to anoth er, an d of the new kind of bell which is
formed of a wooden or tin tube, with a mall pi:iton at each
end. By pu hing in one piston, th e air in the t1Jhe conveys
the effect to th e piston at the oth er end, which strikes agains t
the bell, ,1th is piston being, as it were, the clapper on th e outside of th e bell , - Quarterly Review .
~

D1scov1mn: IN ArnA.- Whenever the moral aspect of A ia
hall h:iv b en change d by the intr oductio n of Ch ri stian ityan~ the tim is certai nly comin g-t he learn ed will c rry on
t h 1r r searches without re tr- int. The hidden memoria ls
o.f the lir t roe s of men arc unquestionably to b brouaht to
light at :l futur day; for it i scarcely p ssiblc that ~11the
work~ of art, so vast and enduring a ancient histori ns have
describ d ome of them to hav been, are wholly ann ihilated .
oncealed within subterr, ncou vmalts, aud cover d by the
accumulated rubbish of thou ands of years, it is by no means
strange tha t no more ta giblc remain of th e world before .the
flood have not been di co-.crcd on the old continent.
For
thos e remain· of physical org nization, w hich the perse vering
industry of E~ropean _philosoph ers has ga.ther d from the depths
of the ear th, 1llustrat1ve of the mecha msm, proportions, and
in fact, the habit ~ of the antediluvia animal s, which must
have originated where man was ushered into bein g, have not
con found in Asia. Thou gh the idea has pr evailed that no
human remain .of the antediluvians nre in a tatc of preservation, because none have yet l,)een discovered, it i alto,.,ether
probable that 1mmen e collections will hereafter be uncov~rcd.
That Asi wa e ceedingly populous in tho aac
of Noah, is to
0
b inferred from the narrations of the Mo aic record; and a
i~ r p cts Europe, .Afri a and Amerio , it is doubtful whether
they were 1·ai ·cd above th e surfac of the great waters, till aft er that miglity cat trophe which ·wept th e inhabitants of
Asia entirely away. Thero is every reason, therefore, to sup ~
pose that the arcbreologist, the 11aturali t, and the chri tian
b ve still before them an unexp lorc field for inve stigation .
and mankind, in succeeding age , will have mor to a ·tonish
them tl1an anything which has yeL b en pre ented from the ru.
in of Asiatic reatness and splendour,-Sci
ntific Tract,.
~

J'lBLD FOR ENOLISU BOOKS.

Oount,·iu, in whicl, tlte Engl' h Languag
SQUARX MtLBS .

Europe,
Africa,
Australa~ia,
United Sta tes,
Dritis America,
W et Indies
South America,
NcwfoundlaLtd,
Texas,

122,
20 ,000
3,027,000
2,267,300
2 1360,000
15,000
30,000
38,000
140,000

,1ow i, spoke11•
POPULATION.

36,700,000
240,000
100,000
15,000,000
1,350,000
SW,000
112,000
80,000
20,000

,189,3
Total
44,442,000
Briti,h D ependtncies fa wh ·ch the Language i onlypartially
IJX)kcn.

Europ ,
Hindostao, &c.,
Allied rince ,

1,500
60 , 03
614,610

33 1,792

100,075,165
50,000000

Total
1,226 093
150,406,997
.I~ will be seen that the Br iti h lan;::uage extends over eight
m1lhon of squar mil ·, or about one-si . th pc rt of the globe;
and that, in addition, the Hriti h empire b under its cootrol
o,er 1,200,
quara mil
The on l ther cou trie which

~

Sw.ALLows.-The habits of swallO\l'Sarc in
very curiou , specially the chimney swallow'sm._,
ing. In Pleasant street, in this town, one of ·
places may be seen . Just at evening, they com,6of the neighboring country. They gather over6a
the chimney, say ten feet above its mouth and
a half ho~~ perform. circul ar revolutions, ~ing
g reat rap1d1ty, previous to enterinrr t heir resting
p
aud by one or two drop into the mo~th ofthecbimn
ers soon ~ollow, un ti! t he whole circle descend,like~
of water mto a tunnel: Thou. nds in a fewminu1tti,
,
befor~ darken~d tlte a1\, have d1 appeared, all quietl
m~ay.m the chimney.
fh~y ~cmain t?m during the•
chn g tng to th e soot and p1ercmg the mterstictsbtt
bricks with their sharp tails until dawn ensu
co~e forth again. In the ~bimney of a dwelling
this town, not many years smce, th ey loit their foothelai
near two bushels fell into the fire place.- ma~

•h•

rier.
~

NATIONALP1ut.1u010.1s.-Trnveller clo not sufficiHIJ
yz their surp ri se at the novelties they see, and they
cla im that to be a difference in the severalchara tcr· d
which is but a difforence in their manner. Onoof De
illustrations of national prejudice is to be found in II
The Greek s, in the habit of burningtheir parent 11
derfully indignant at the barbarity of the Cnlntti,wbo
111
custom d to eat them . The Persian King umit!OIIN
'alatti before him in the presence of tho Greek uy°'
y ur fathers and mothers-a most excellent pr ctic -pn,1,
what sum will you burn them?" The al tti
r
in gly disgusted nt the question. Hurn their par nu! 1'11
utt red yells of l1orror at so inhuman a u g tion. T
Cal ttians and the Greeks expr<.'SSCd
tili l aff•ction in an
degree, but the man who made a dinn r of his fnthtrw
have considered it the height of atrocity to have made
a
fire of him .-Bulwer', England.
,
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